Safety assessment of miraculin using in silico and in vitro digestibility analyses.
Miraculin is a glycoprotein with the ability to make sour substances taste sweet. The safety of miraculin has been evaluated using an approach proposed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and the World Health Organization for assessing the safety of novel proteins. Miraculin was shown to be fully and rapidly digested by pepsin in an in vitro digestibility assay. The proteomic analysis of miraculin's pepsin digests further corroborated that it is highly unlikely that any of the protein will remain intact within the gastrointestinal tract for potential absorption. The potential allergenicity and toxigenicity of miraculin, investigated using in silico bioinformatic analyses, demonstrated that miraculin does not represent a risk of allergy or toxicity to humans with low potential for cross-reactivity with other allergens. The results of a sensory study, characterizing the taste receptor activity of miraculin, showed that the taste-modifying effect of miraculin at the concentration intended for product development has a rapid onset and disappearance with no desensitizing impact on the receptor. Overall, the results of this study demonstrate that the use of miraculin to impact the sensory qualities of orally administered products with a bitter/sour taste profile is not associated with any safety concerns.